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`tThe

 
"thcrmal

 unit"  system  fhr dcvclopment  was  compared  among  tbtLr green leafL
hoppcrs, ene  temperate  species  <N. cincticops}  and  three  tropical  species  (N, virescens,  N. nigro-

Pictus, AL malayanus).  The  developmental thrcshold  was  lowest for the  egg  stage  of  N. virescens

and  for the  nymphal  and  adutt  stages  et' N, tnatayanus.  The  thevmal  constant  was  srnallest  for
the  egg  and  adult  stages  of  N. nigropictus  and  for the  nymphat  stage  of' A'1 cincticops,  The
hypothetical number  of  gcnerations was  cstimated  as  lO to 11, 8 to 9 and  4 in tropical, sub-

tropical and  temperate  regions  respectively.  being similar  for the  four species.

   Nymphal  development  was  studied  undcr  photoperiods of8,  lO, 12, 14 and  16I. at  20'C.

On]y  iVL  sincticops  entered  diapause under  8L  photophase, while  the three  tropical species

showed  slightly  prolonged nymphal  developmental periods uncler  short  day  conditions.

INTRODUC/TION

    The  rule  of  temperature  summation  attempts  to  find an  index for the heat energy
required  to complete  a  given stage  or  the  entire  life cycle  ofa  plant or  an  animal.  Tem-

perature data can  be transformed  into hcat units  and  can  serve  as  a useful  tooHbr  study-

ing the  phenology of  insect populations ancl  predicting the occurrence  of  certain  pests
in the field (EcKENRoDE and  CHApMAN,  l972). Fer  example,  the rule  was  applied  to

predict dcvelopment times  of  green cloverworrn  (HAMMoND et al., l979), meadow  spit-

tlebug  (CHMiEL and  WiLsoN, 1979), southwestern  corn  borer (WHiTwoR'rH and  PosToN,
1979) ancl  the  alfa1fa  weevil  (HARcouRT, 1981).

   In the  green leafhoppers (GLH). .NePhotettix  wirescens  DisTANT, IV. nigroPictus  STAL,
IV. cineticops  UHLER  and  N. matayaners  IsHiHARA  et  KAwAsE,  considerabie  documentation

exists concerning  population ecology  (KuNo, I968; KuNo  and  HoKyo, 1970; KiRiTANi
et al.  197e; HoKye,  1972; CARiNo, l98I), biology (NAsu, 19631 CHENG  and  PATHAK,
197I), and  aspects  of  the  life history affbcted  by temperature  and  photoperiod (KisiMoTo,
1959a;  I959b;  PATHAK,  I968; SAsABA  and  KiRiTANi, 1971). However,  other  than

KisiMoTo's (1959 b) report  on  thermal  unit  summation  for thc immature  stages  of  IV.
cincticops  and  IV. nigropictus,  and  the use  ofthe  temperature-sum  rule  to predict the  emerg-

ence  time  of  ovcrwintering  populations of  N. cincticops  (HoKyo, l971, 1972), little has
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been published concerning  temperature  summations  for this group of  pests.
    KisiMoTo  (1959b; 1959c) showed  that  diapause of  the temperate  species,  IV.
cincticeps,  was  induced by short  day photoperiods  at  relative]y  low temperature, e.g,  8 hr
illumination at 20eC. On  the  other  hand, the development ofthe  tropical  species  under

different photoperiods has not  been studied  except  fhr N. nigropictus  (KisiMoTo, 1959 a).

Subjecting the  tropical  species,  N. nigropt'ctus, N. virescens  and  N. matayanus  to  daylength
and  temperature  conditions  able  to induce diapause of  N. cincticaps can  show  whether

the ability  to enter  diapause is a  physiological difTerence between  temperate  and  tropical

species  of  GLH.

    Under  various  temperatures,  VALLE  et al, (1986) found only  a  slight  variation  in
the difll:rent bionomic  and  demegraphic parameters of  the  4 GLH  species,  In the

present study  we  comparc  the  rate  ofdeveloprnent  of  the 4 species  over  a  range  ofselected

photoperiods under  iow temperature  and  establish  a  thermal  unit  summation  for their
development.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    To  develop a  thermal  unit  summation  for GLH,  three  tropical  species,  IV. nigrqPictus

(NN), N. vt'rescens (NV) and  N. malc!yanus  (NM), co]lected  from  Ishigaki Is., southwestern

Japan (l240E longitude and  240N  latitude), and  a  temperate  species,  IV. cincticops  (NC>,
collected  f'rom Kyoto, Central Japan (136CE longitude and  35CN latitude), were  studied

inside controlled  environment  rooms  adjusted  to  20, 25, 27 and  300C  at  l6 hr photope-
riod.  Sixty newly  hatched  lst instars of  each  species  were  introduccd individually into
test  tubes  (20mm diameter  and  170 rnm  Iong) and  supplied  with  5-clay old  seedlings

of  the  susceptible  Japonica rice  variety,  
"Nipponbare".

 The  seedlings  were  renewed

every  3 days and  the  nymphal  durations were  observed  daily until  adults  emerged.

    The  efllect of  daylength on  the  nymphal  developmental  period was  studied  by
caging  individual nymphs  ofeach  species  inside the  samc  size  of  test tube  as  in the  pre-
vious  study  and  rearing  them  under  photoperiods of  8, 10, l2, 14 and  16 hr at  20aC.
The  nymphs  were  given fresh seedlings  cvery  3 days and  daily observations  on  nymphal

durations were  made  until  adults  emerged.

RESULTS

    The  
``thermal

 unit''  summation  fbr GLH  development was  calculated  according

to the  procedure described by ARNoLD  (l959), The  regression  cquation  was  calculated

by using  the  values  ofthe  developmental  velocity  at  20, 25 and  270C, Valucs obtained

at  300C were  excluded  from the calculation  since  they  showed  constant  deviation from
the regression.  The  adult  period was  taken  from the  start  of  adult  emergencc  up  to

the period at  the  peak  of  V}, the  age-specific  expectation  of  future offspring  (FisHER,
1930). The  regression  equation  for the  total  life span  was  calculated  by summing  the

values  for the egg, nymph  ancl  adult  stages.

    The  regression  equation  obtained  fbr each  stage  is presented in Table I. Develop-
mental  thresholds  (to) for the egg,  nymph  and  adult  stages,  as  well  as  for the entire  life
span  are  also  presented. Among  the  4 species,  NV  had  the lowest threshold  for egg

development  (13.230C) fo11owed by NM  (14.060C), NC  (14.130C). and  NN  (14.440C),
The  nymphal  developmcntal threshold  of  the 3 tropical  species  NM  (14.620C), NV

(15,OOC) and  NN  (15.79eC) were  lower than  that  ofthe  temperate  species,  NC  (I5,870C).
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Table1.  Theorctical calculations  of  the  thermal  constant  (K) and  developmental

   threshold (te) of  the different stages  of  4 Nophotettix specics

jV. nigropictus

N. virescens

N. cincticops

N. matayanus

EggNyrnphAdultEEgg-adult

EggNymphAdultEgg-adult

EggNymphAdultEgg-adult

EggNymphAdultEgg-adult

t/ltal.'

   Regression

Y=O.OllSIMO.16340

Y=O,O05421YLO.08560

Y.-O.O0753MO.09300
Y==O,O0249X.O.03688

Y=O,O08351\.O.11050
Y=O,oo515X-O,07730
y-o,oesnx-o,o433o

Y=O.O0213MO,02953

IJ=O,OI02BXLO.14527
Y==O.Oe614MO,09745

Y;O.O0496MO.03810

Y-O.O0238XLO,03403

Y=O.OI026.\LO,14427

ar=]0.00432XLO,06319

Y..O.oo581X:O.04210

ypao.oo2os.go.o2s64

  (r2){O,9604)(O,9970)<O.9821>(O.9987)(O.9685)(O.9856)(O.9702)(O.9757)(O,9414)(O.9393)(O,9607)(O.9745)(O.9170)(O,9171)(O.9824)(O.9998)
   K(day-degree)to(eC)

 8B.41184.50132.80401.60119,76194.17195.69469.48

 97,27162.86201.61420.16

 97,46231.4B172.1148e,76

l4.44l5.7912.3014.8113.2315.008.4713.8614,1315,87

 7.6814.2914.0614.62

 7.2513J6

a Adult period=froth  adult  emergence  to peak of  Vle.

The  threshold  for the  adult  stage  was  lower than  those  for the egg  and  the  nymphal

stages.  NM  had the  lowest (7,250C) fo11owed by  NC  (7.68eC), NV  (8.470C) and  highest

in NN  (12.30C). The  value  oftD  fbr the entire  life span  was  also  highest in NN  (14.81OC)
followed by NC  (l4.290C), NV  (13,860C) and  again  lowest in NM  (13.760C).
    Table 1 also  shows  the thermal  constant  (K), in day-degrees, of  the  diflbrent life

stages  for the  4 species  of  GLH.  Among  the  therma]  constants  of  the  egg  stage,  NV

had  the  largest value,  119.76, followed by NM  and  NC  having very  similar  values  of

97.46 and  97.27 respectively  and  smallest  for NN  with  88.41. Among  the  nymphs,

the  thermal  constants  fbr the  3 tropical  species  NM  (231.48), NV  (194.17) and  NN

(184.50) were  larger than  that  of  the temperate  species  NC  (162.86). In contrast,  the

thermal  constant  for the  adult  period of  NC,  201.61, was  the  largest fo11owed by NV,

195.69; NM,  172.11 and  NN,  132.80 day-degrees. Combining the developmental
velocity  ofthe  diflerent life stages,  NM  had  the Iargest K  for the entire  life span,  480.76,

fo11owed by NV,  469.48; NC,  420.16 and  NN,  401.60 day-degrees.

    The  thermal  units  (TU=2'-to, where  X  is mean  daily temperature),  in day-

degrees, were  accumulated  for tropical (Laguna, Philippines), subtropical  (Ishigaki
Is., Japan) and  temperate  areas  (Kyoto, Japan) using  meteorological  records  for each

locality. The  number  ofgenerations  ofeach  species  per year was  estimated  by dividing

the species'  yearly thermal  unit  accumulation  by their respective  thermal  constant  for

the  entire  life span.

    Table  2 shows  the  hypothetical nurnber  ofgenerations  ofeach  species  at  three  diflbr-
ent  localities assurning  no  diapause was  induced. Temperature data  for the  Philippines

were  recorded  by  the  Intcrnational Rice  Research  Institute (1979) while  those  fbr Ishi-

gaki Is. and  Kyoto  were  recorded  by the Japan Meteorological Agency  (1983).
    The  estimated  number  of  generations per year in the  Philippines was  about  10 fbr
both  NV  and  NM,  and  11 fbr both NN  and  NC.  In the subtropical  Ishigaki Is. in
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2. Hypothetical number  of  generations of  4 IViphotettix spccies  at  diflerent localities

           (temperature data used  as  indicated by  year)"

               Philippines (1979) Ishigaki ls. (1983> Kyoto  (19B3)

      K  Generation TU  Generation TU  Generation TU

N, nig,opictus

M  virescens

M  cincticops

N. malayanus

401,60469.48420.16480,7611,0710.211l,0310,044,4474,7934,6374,8308.438.258.838.ll3,3863,8763,7083t8..9.P.3.783.633,8S3.631,518l,7081,6201,738

a  K  (thermal constant)  and  te <developmental zero)  weFe-a'  Eri"'e'd fr6m theoretical  calcu]ations  of

 values  from  egg  to  adult  stage  combined.

Table S. Developmental period  of4  IVophotettix spp,  exposed  to diflerent photoperiods at  20"C*

Developmental  period <days)
Species

  8L43.84

 ab46.35

 a44.07

 a45.62

 a74.29

 a77.96

 a44.76

 a46.75

 a

10L ]2L 14L 16L

N. nigropictus

N. virescens

N  cincticeps

IV. maiayanus

   
*Ina

MaleFemaleMaleFemaleMaleFemaleMaleFemale44,35 a46,44
 a44,S8

 a45,23

 a55,28

 b58.66
 b43,84
 a46.19a

42.00 c".11b42.45

 a44,20

 a44.05

 c43,79

 c43.68

 a45.31

 a

42.82 bc44,42
 b41.28a42.72

 b39.63
 d42.80
 c42.75

 a45.33

 a

    row,  means  fo11owed by
(DuNcAN's multiple  range  test).the

 same  letter are  not  significantly  diflbrent at  the  5%

42.32 c44,05
 b42,30
 aoo,85

 c40.44

 d42.92

 cua.38

 b43."bleV61

 

"'-

southwestern  Japan, NC  could  have 9 generations while  the  three  tropical  species,

NN,  NV  and  NM  could  have about  8 generations. Under  the  temperate  conditions

of  Kyoto the  4 GLH  species  could  have  abeut  4 generations.

    Table  3 shows  the  eflect  of  diflerent photoperiods  on  the  nymphal  developmental

period of4  species  of  GLH.  Short daylength conditions  like 8, IO and  l2 hr did not
induce diapause of  the  three  tropical  species  of  GLH,  although  the  developmental

period was  slightly  prolonged as  the  daylength was  shortened  from 16L to 8L. Only
the temperate  species,  NC,  showed  a  clear  elongation  of  the nymphal  period under

short  photoperiod  of  10L and  under  8L, both the 4th and  the  5th instar exhibited  an

arrested  development  and  the total developmental peried was  increased to 74.29 and

77.96 days for males  and  females respectively.

                                DISCUSSION

    In ectothermic  animals  including insects, the  developmental rate  changes  with  the

temperature  of  the  habitat. Therefore, developmental parameters  such  as  thermal

constants  and  developmental thresholds  may  show  one  of  the  fundamental features of
an  insect life history (TAyLoR, 1981). The  authors  tried fbr the  first time  to estimate

K  and  to for the･developmental  stages  of  the  two  tropical  species,  NV  and  NM,  as  well

as  those  fbr the adult  stage  of  the4GLH  species. ･
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    The  thermal  constant  and  the  developmental threshold  values  of  NC  and  NN
obtained  in the  present study  were  slightly  diflbrent firom those  of  KisiMoTo  (1959 b).
KisiMoTo  (1959 b) conducted  a  more  precise experiment  using  diflerent temperature

ranges  of  16.9, l9.8, 21.8, 24, 26,6, 28,5 and  29.5CC. KisiMoTo (1959b) speculated  that

the  diffbrences in K  and  to between  NC  and  NN  were  due to the  dissimilar geographic
distribution of  the  two  species  wherein  Kyushu  (southern Japan) is the  northernmost

area  of  distribution for NN  while  NC  has a  more  northern  area  of  distribution consisting

ofJapan,  Korea and  China. However,  the  values  of  K  and  te obtainecl  in the present
stucly  do not  reflcct  such  a  trend.  The  nymphal  developmcntal  threshold  was  lower in

tropical  species  NV,  NN  and  NM  than  that  ofthe  temperate  species  NC.  Futhermore,

the  thermal  constant  ofnymphs  of  tropical is Larger than  that  of  the  temperate  species.

    The  number  ofgenerations  for NC,  3,85, estimated  using  weather  data  for Kyoto,
is almost  the  same  as  thosc  reported  by NAsLJ (1967), KiJNo (1968) and  KuNo  and  HoKyo

(I970) in Fukuoka,  northern  Kyushu,  namely  three  generatiens  in the breeding season
and  ene  in the overwintcring  season,  This value  was,  however, one  less than  the five

generations reported  by KiRiTANi  et  al. (1970) in Kochi, southern  Shikoku. The  4

GLH  species  were  estimated  to  have  about  eight  generations in a  subtropical  area

(Ishigaki Is.). CHEN  (l978) reported  about  sevcn  generations of  fVlePhotettix spp.  in

subtropical  Taichung,  middle  Taiwan.  Also, although  NC  is not  distributed in the

tropics, NC  and  NN  wcre  estimated  to have  about  one  generation niore  than  NM  and

NV  in the  Philippines. CARiNo (1981) reported  three  generations of  NV  and  NN

during one  rice  cropping  scasen  (about three months)  in Laguna,  Philippines. Con-
sidering  three  cropping  seasons  a  year, NV  and  NN  will  have  a  total of  nine  generations
in paddy fields and  the  remaining  one  or  two  generations could  be spent  on  alternate

host plants during fa11ow period. These  show  that  the  estimated  number  ofgenerations

will  also  be realized  even  in tropicat  areas.  CHAKRAvARTi  et  al,  (1969) also  rcported

eleven  generations of  NV  in tropical  India.

    Results of  the  present study  also  reafirmed  earlier  reports  about  the diapause of

the temperate  species,  NC,  which  was  induced  under  short  day  conditions  (KisiMoTo,
1959 a,  1959 c;  NAsu, 1963; HoKyo,  197t). On  the  other  hand, the  three  tropical

species  clid not  go into diapause. Non-diapause  of  NN  was  also  observed  by KisiMoTo

(1959 b). NAsu  (1963) also  reported  non-diapause  attributes  for both NN  and  NV
in subtropical  Amami  Oshima  Is., southern  Japan, However,  it is intercsting to note

that  in this  study,  they  exhibited  slightty  prolonged nymphal  developmental period as

the  daylength condition  shortened.
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